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to the patentability ot invention!

Bui Estate Broker. 10 Victoria Street
Life

Hea e oomple’o lilt of properties for «alo In all 
rteof tbo city, ranging in price from 8100 to

R& FREEtoV,

twenty-fourth year TEN PAGES----- TUESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 8 1903____TEN PAGESint>er 7 ONE CENT

Fair Cro""* Fiches High Water Mark
Day in Huge Show’s History.

With All Facilities Tested By Big Rush

>

s
REMARKABLE RECORD OF ORDER.Sfti.tt

11 *ju 1 >1 *l
Yesterday was a remarkable day as far as the police were concern

ed. With many thousand strangers in town, and two huge public events 
!cn<**fferent partB 01 the city, with an aggregate attendance of nearly 
160,000 people, not one arrest for a criminal offence was made, nor

# wfy any "occurrence" reported. At the Exhibition, where over 100,000 
j mingled together, all was order and propriety. Never in the experience 
$ ot the police force has such a record been established, all things con-
* slderedl

There were, however, a superabundance of bibulous ones who 
were given lodgings at the police stations for the night. Some of the 
down-town police stations were taxed considerably to accommodate all 
comers.

! MSI AND BEST ÏEÎ
;Ottawa House Sat Only Two Hours on 

Labor Day, Thanks to F.
I. Monk, M.P.

Baby Show Big Success—“Exhibits” 
Nos- 80, 9 and 22 Take 

:he First Prizes.

Fine Display of Good Nature 
Alone Prevents Trouble Dur. 

Ing Wild Day and Night.
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FARMERS' DAY.
Bi-ll 7.—(Special.)—Themm" ■. . •. ... t.;

Ottawa, Sept

house met at 11 o’clock this morning 
and adjourned two hours later. F. D. 
Monk was responsible for the adjourn
ment. He appealed tiy the government 
on behalf of the employes of the house, 
who, he said, were anxious to partici
pate in the Labor Day demonstration. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at first seemed 
mildly hostile to the suggestion to ad
journ, but on more mature delibera
tion consented to recognize Labor Day 
as proposed by the member for Jacques 
Cartier.

- M 1 The weather was the only disap
pointing feature about the celebration 
of Labor Day by the men for whom- 
the holiday Is in honor. The parade 
in the morning was under threatening 
Skies, but the number of men who 
turned out was larger than on any 
previous occasion, it is estimated that 
over 35W of the city's best toilers 
passed In the procession thru a contin
uous throng of spectators, who lined 
the sidewalks and crowded into the 
roadways along the three-mile route. 
And a better-dressed or better-appear
ing body of workingmen could not be 
found anywhere. This feature of I he 
parade told in a more convincing wry 
than words that the prosperity of or
ganized labor was never at a higher 

As an outcome of the disclosures made tide. The path of the workingman
has not always been, nor is it likely 
ever to be, strewn with roses, but 
somehow they seem to flourish and go 
on their way rejoicing.

Many of the unions marched in uni
form attire, and this, with the various 
banners, flags and gay-colored badges 

,,, . . and regalia, added greatly to the up-
.......... /--,7';: ........... i u iH added that he will be succeed- pearance of the parade. Of course,

0,1 *a fl _ a the i,an<1* note which have ed as Foreign Secretary by Mr. Brod- the most generally admired section In 
visited Toronto, usually place this overture rick, the prêtent V\ ar Secretary, and the parade was the Are department, 
os the find number on the program ; but, that M-r. Wyndham, the Irish Secre- The long procession of delivery wag" 
well as it has been rendered before, it tary, will be head of the War Office, on* that formed the rear of the par-

A meeting of the cabinet will be held ade might just as well have been left 
shortly tor the purpose of discussing out, for as soon as the firemen passed,

| the fiscal question now before the court the crowd surged out into the streets 
try, but it is generally believed that the and, as far as they were concerned, 

opening of the piece, descriptive of the attitude cf tne people with reap-ct to thc there was no more doing, 
mountain solitudes at sunrise, was n revela- findings of the vVar Commission, as 
tion. In the bird-like passages of the flute, 
winding around the theme on the reeds, the 
band showed its full power. The d slant 
thunder crushes rolled, white the pitter- 
patter of the rain was distinctly heard.
The clarionets play ns one Instrument, the 
bassoons likewise, and the brass section Is 
wonderfully mellow. Even in the forte 
passages there was not that harshness so 
common to brass Instruments, and the mu
sicians were so arranged as to blend all 
parts of the wrhestmtton. There was not 
that thinness so common in other hands.
When the bras* section Is prominent the 
rest of tiie orchestra does not cease playing, 
and when the oboe gives out that little pas
torale such as the mountaineers play when 
calling tueir herds together, there is a soft
ness around it which docs not give Ir that 
prominence usually given to it, and yet it 
was never played in Toronto so distinctly 
and sweetly.

Tbo rvnmui why the CnUstronm Guards j InEngland with regard to a Minister of 
is a heifer Iwnd than any which has here
tofore visited Toronto is no doubt due to
the fact that aW are artists of exceptional . .. ....
merit, and no mon* prominence is given one duty. It was the result o indolence and 
player than another. All the instruments ; the sacrifice of the nations safety to 
play evenly, and with a military precis.on his own personal convenience, and It ha* 
due to a ermtinued ensemble. In order to been awoked by the culprit with a cyni- 
accompany a lending passage the neemn- ciU disregard for the feeling* of those 
panIHt la not left to half a dnr.cn Instm- h h_v. ellfrf.re(i HO cruellv The in- 
ments «cattrred here and there. In the hope " nn nave BunPrea 80 cru ly' 
that the audience will think that the band 
is playing very softly. !..................... .............
ha6 been practised too often in Massey Hall. j dence* He «refuses to resign.
The Coldstream Guards give a richer tim- tion must extort his resignation under 
bre and their ensemble is more resonant : circumstances that will Inflict upon him

™ : indelible disgrace."
Tell" and the introduction to Act 3 from i Then The Chronicle urges a. monster 
•Tvjhengrin,” given as an encore, were the : petition reciting the heads ot Lord 
finest piece* in the uftornoon's program, j Lansdmvne's offences and praying the 
Encores wore numerous; ind^d, every i King to dismiss his unworthy Minister/' 
piece was so enjoyed that a recall was de
manded. Bandmaster Itogan responded 
gracefully. It appeared to be his object to

.
< 8 00 a.m.—Gate* open,
i P.30 a.m—I)og-judging commences, 
i1 10.01 a.m.—Shorthorn-Judging 
11 tinued.
$ 10.00 a.m.—Judging
à iiheep and swine, commence.
à 10.00 a m.—Domestic science in Wo

man's Building.
11.00 a.m. - Free concert by Cold- 

x stream Guards* Band.
J 1.00 p.m.—Directors' luncheon.
\ 1.15 p.m.—Farmers' trot and pace.
\ 1.35 n.m —Horye-jmllng in large ring.

2.00 p.m.—Brewing classes of horses 
In small ring.

2.30 p m.—Buffer and cheese sale !■ 
Dairy Building.

2.30 p.m.—$=h>eelal program In Wo
man's Building.

8.30 p.m.—Free concert by Cold- 
stredm Guards' Band.

T OO p.m.—Selections by Exhibition 
Band 1n front of grand stand. 

7.10 p.m.—Special attractions.
8.00 p.m.—A Garni va 1 In Venice.
9.15 p.m.—Fireworks.
11.00 p.m.—Gates close.
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l :;• ‘B ’* First Performances of Coldstreams 
m Massey Hall a Revelation 

to Music Lovers.

Rumors of Cabinet Shuffle Conse

quent on South African War 
Disclosures.

m
m mt! it

;
1 r"'v The usual kick came from the West.I!

W- S. McCreary of Selkirk protesting 
strongly against the waste of time.
The government would have been less 
willing to adjourn it it had been In a 
position to present business to the 
house. The fact is that the govern
ment bad no visible means of keeping 
the house busy. Consideration of the 
national transcontinental railway bill 
has been postponed till September 14, 
and the redistribution bill will not be 
taken up before Thursday next.

Aside from these two Important meas
ures, the supplementary estimates are 
the only big item on the sessional pro
gram. But the government does not 
want to bring down the suppletnen- 
taries till the eleventh hour. Ttie ap
propriations, which parliament is to be 
asked to vote, are very heavy, and they 
will be delayed as long as possible.

Gladsome Oct. 1 mountam somuac# at sunnee, wy » reveia- nnuings oi tne war commission, a* G. T. Beales was chief marshal and
d u * ^ , V . . _ tion. In the bird-like passages of the flute, bhown by the proposal to tend a mon- nerformed his work well nndParliament may prorogue by October winding around the theme on the reeds, the ««er netition to Kins- I’d ward tor i ^ pen '' K x'ei1, ,nnr -----

first Four days will dispose of the band showed its full v-ower. The d-slant Lansdowne's dismi^l and bv the nub , abl>' a»si»ted by the 9e'v'®r^^ePu^>'
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway contract, thunder «ashes rolle<l, while the pit ter- Lansdovv ne s ai. mi-sal, and by in e pu j marshals. The parade started only

» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ and two weeks should be sufficient for P?Jtor of the rain was distinctly heard. about h&U an hour behind time, and
------ ■■ ------------ -T-T redintrihution hill Memliers are Vlarlvnet* I>1 W one Instrument, the competency, ill be considered, ana ^ nearly an* hour and a half tothe redistribution bill. Members are |)iUWO<>n* likewise, and the brass section is that eomething will be determined upon , ^ „ivt>n r,ojn> spy.*. nf

counting on leaving Ottawa during the wonderfuily mallow. Even in the forte a* necessary to stem the tide of indig- P‘U*8 a «lven* amcto" of
first week of October passages there wae not that harshness so nation now flowing against the min- |

In proposing an adjournment, Mr. eomm<*n to brass Instruments, and the mu- , . v
Monk said it was the only day in -ho «W™* 'The Daily Chronicle considers Lord 
year when members could mee£ the ,?,r. 1114 <»*< hestrntton. There uns not T „nR.,nu.npfM in th^ ForelimrenresentMti«hor nnd lahur that thinness so common in other hand*. Bansaow ne s presence in tne *oreignnSnï. w taîin .mo oJlaT aJoi nf xviien thp bras* section Is pnmiinent the Office a national danger, but thinks
questions had taken up a great deal of regt 0/ tlie orchestra does not c^se playing, impeachment is not practicable, as It
our time during the present session. and when the oboe give* out that little pas- i8 flo long since a Minister has been

“We are not prepared for this sug- t orale such as the mountaineers play when imneaehed of high crimes and misde- The first section comprised these ae- 
gestion," said Sir Wilfrid- “We thought colling tueir herds together, there te a soft- mennorg that to the mitn in the .,rMet sembUes of the Knighto of Labor Dis- the besf way we could celebrate Labor ^™ad^u/gh-Tto^t ^‘y^i ^ ^* .avont »f mediacvlu.m. ' trict: Mayflower, Kxcelalor, Maple
oraynmmi^m y SSTÏÏSS? ^Tcd in T^o io Satinetly It 1* a long time «Ince »uch language Leaf, Primro*e and Victoria and the

5 u.P 1 ’ hh ls not wlthln and sweetly J as The Chronicle uses has been heard Womens Label League. Then came
sight yet. The reason why the CnHstream Guards ! InEngland with regard to a Minister of the Bakers’ and Drivers’ Union, who

At this point D. Henderson of Hal- ls a better Iwnd than any which has hen- j the Crown "There is no excuse,” It had a big wedding cake and a small 
ton arose and said he desired to call tijfore rljlted Toronto. 1* no «Jen^dne «ays, -for Lord Lansdowne’s failure in boy and girl representing '«the happy

“Canada makes butter equal ti> Den- S”Tvith" W T r" Preston ^ The' S&WX m^r^lnln^Æn^è ' duty. It was the resun or Indolence and twain,” to denote the trade. They 
mark's best, but doea not send, like TorontoNews in which Ihe CatLdi n I’ln-rCT lhan anoth<‘r' A» »»« instruments ; the sacrifice of the nation’s safety to were followed by the TYunk and Bag
Denmark it* hnttPr to F’ntripnH “ ^0r00®0 f ew8’ JIJ v\ men tne ^ar*ui.tn p!ay rvi.njVf anfi with a military precis.ou hi* own personal convenience, a.nd it ha* Workers, Amalgamated Leather Work-

Tbe Financial News savs* Commissioner of Immigration male doe to a rontinuevl cnscn^flc. In order to been awoked by the culprit with a cyni- erg, Boo land Shoe Workers, Rubber
ever much Canada may profit from -he ! nco™P‘ mentafy remarks aecoropony a leading passage the aceom- Cill ,ilsregard for the feelings of those Workers. Barbers’'Union, Clerks' Pro-
„, J mucî* max proflt from the About Canadian butter. Mr. Hendîr- panlst Is not left to half a dozen Instru- h h . »„ffered so cruellv The In- tectiv» Association Me»Lt nnten mrfEtream of capital and experience from flon contended that no doubt Mr Pres- ments scattered here and there. In the hope »“? haYe 8U^^T, îf0Association, Meat Cutters and
across the frontier, no one can say It ' ton's words would do a rreat Inlurv to that the audience will think that the band dlctment against Lord Lansdow ne is Butcher Workmen and Jewelry Work-
needs American example as a stimulus h ‘ n^ e of thls coLtrr He thous^ k P|fl-' ln* Such charlatanism I proved up to the hilt fry his own evl- erg. The butchers had a big bullock
to teach Canada what she Is worth “ tne people of this country. He thougm ha* been practised too often In Massey Hall, deuce. He refuse® to resign. The na- i„ a wagon.

administration arise between Canada and the United I The Dally Chronicled correspondent somf means of comradiXg “he sta^- hro ami''O.Tr^^ble fs'm" ro'^o.mnt 'tio" mURt eXt'fwd,hlR n/i" m a,tl0n “"him ln the thlrd 9ecti<>n were th« ll"n 
building their pockets bulging with ! stateg on account of itg preference to- 'j1,1 »>»>ourne predicts victory fm free menu contradicting Sn” Pro"*
coin and tickets. _ _ , , , r. ; traders. He says* “All political glens nPn In expression. The overture to “Wlllinra lPaellbie disgrace. ____ cil, Pattern Makers' union. Brass

ward England, this would concentrate are against Chamberlain's preferential Mr Be|1 of Ptctou Wa* Informed that TrM" and ,1“' Introduction to Act S from I Then The ^f t^rd MolJlders’ Union, Braes Workers’
The regular passageways were utter- : the whole trade of Canada thru its | tariff scheme receiving any assistance from Wv 1 lBffi to Junff "LChengrin," given as an eocre, were the : petition r"cni"* ^ „nd Brovin J" the Union, Stove Mounters, International

ly inadequate to the demand. Thous- own ports, which would not suit New ; from Australia." mm"J,. L ?.np* »lw* •» the afternoon', program. Lansdowne’s offences a"J. ;”,® Machinists No. 2.15, International Ma-- ^nds wTro admitted thru the ra,,road York Shipping people." Live À»h,„ M™ ^ns^f^nd pZurtl ^cTTssTco^^ . K™g “ dt"^his unwort^Mmister. chl l8ts No-371 Metai Poiiehcr, Saw.

gates, but lncomlug trains brought ten The rimes, cimmenting on its corre- Instructions have been promulgated and 100 14 tons of other matter were mended. Bandmaster Kogan rcsfionded cn/wnrn nmcenro eccu smiths Lnlon, Carriage ar«l VV agon
times as many mure. The street cars spondents letter, re child emigration to ihe army with the approval of the «ont via New York gracefully. It appeared to be his object to ESCAPED r nlS*NEn SfcfcN. Workers, Brotherhood of Oarmen,
contributed their. enthusiastic mob tr-> the colonies, says: "In thirty-four . Secretary of War That extravagance In committee on ' the hill "To assist ---------- ---------- Brotherhood of BTacksmlths, Horse-
every three minutes, and the jam was years do.iSNi children have been sent amongst officers, individually and col- in establishing and malntainintan in- Continued on Pure a. Borrowed n File From « Farmer shoes' Union, Bolt Makers. life
lb evitable- It was a strenuous day, to Canada. lectively, has been long forbidden by dependent and efficient service of tele- --------------------------------- ' \enr Oranees llle Sunday. j chtnists looked fine In blue suit w'th
and the officials were right glad when C anada Ha. Good Butter. ; regulations. Commanding officers are graphic news from Great Britain for WRESfLEH FATALLY INJURED ______. blue jieaked cap. Moulders' Local 28
the great mass was moved out in the | Anent D. Henderson. M.P. for Hal- instructed to see that the regulation is nubilcntloiTL .h.™ .tLi.,, TV nu JI LLn rfllflLLI lUJUfiCU. neonoavi,!» Sent 7-fRneclalWPred displayed a large casting of a part of
evening. There has been nothing like ton, denouncing as a libel on Canadian carried out, so that officers of moder- Pieldlnr said that In ?he eehfj o ... „ Orangeville, Bept. i (upeciai.) t-rea. * dr!vl hwl welghij^ 0 tons.
it In the history of the Dominion As- dairy products Preston's statement to |ate means may be able to live ln the service from Tendon rLehed ?h,.„ °"borne r“,,or P«ro- Mowe, the mulatto prisoner who Jump- ln,p hrlckmakcrs led the nex< sec-
sociatlon. With The exception of a few the effect that Canadian butter sold In service. i United States channels and the eov- ,yzFd ,n " Friendly Boat. ,-d from a C P.R. train near here on j tion, and in their striped shirt, and
bruises, a section of fence torn down, London was so inferior that he was Price of Bread Raised emment ha l ntrn éd to a'ssl.t the -, ... _ ------ _ , Saturday, is still at large On Sunday ! drab felt, hats elicited much applause.sad a few flower beds blotted out, no obliged to purchase New Zealand but- Quite a number of towns In the !pawrs In obtaltinr a nuroll CanadTan IIam,nm- SeP«' 7.-(SpeclaI.)-Os- ‘ IrVho ,» Two miles 1 They led the way for Granite Cutters,
scars were 1 eft to mark the scene of ter for his own use, I have just hud vicinity of London have raised the prFe service. It was proposed to form a borne Taylor» a weD-kncnvn athlete, twhere hp ^c^pef1 and bor- Frei»ht Handlers, Team Drivers No.

f°r Place corresnondent°nf The l'^ ‘>uartern loaf ^om five pend, company in wSfeh^TC pa°per, par was probably fatally Injured to-night I ^ /fl^^ylng Swanted^to fixa ! 405, Team Drivers No. 154. Civic Em-
Crowd Mart/d Ffrirly correspondent of Ihe T.mcs, "l,o had p to six pence. , tiepn,Ing would be shareholders. Th-s, In a friendly wrestling h-.ut. HI.t whole ! bicycle, but the people of the house P«^ No. 1, Civ.c hhnployes No. 2.

^ t?^*-^***^—^m———woulel include all the leadincr no.nor# in l tYmf Hp still vvorp the cuff links Cfl-b and Kxprws Assoi i«ition.The great crowd started early. The n mrn,T-nir * the Dominion, the service being open to ho<iy' from the 8lî0ulderfl d<>w». is para- , wHkh WPre attached by the Owen I Motion five was composed of tho
Incoming trains brought a TfllUI/ III flf) |U[UIT /I DI C T/lflTC flfTCI I 0 1110 OTHHU aI1 al,ke- the government would ron- ly^d. Dr. McNlchol says his spine sound «her iff- Later in the day, Mowe Brewery Workmen, Ma listers' Fnfon,
wero doubl^h^er exruralony- trrins H E lïffl «LÏ flcLl AH I KMH I fl H A MflWV îr,bU" year ^ the firat is either dislocated or fractured, and pa^/d thru Cataract and Credit’Forks. Cork Workers, Coopers' Unton.Barten-?rom as far w^st as Detroit and as “ 1,11 ' “ lliL,lll,ULL Mill IL IlLILLLU IIIU UlUlll *hroe years. .<10.000 for the fourth and he hold? out little hope of his recovery. I —--------------------------- der» League, Clgarma leers’ Union.

s^^ssr&Js±s.x RfFflPF mn Ilf MDIIIIl IfAW HW OFtMUUTiw Piuc « ir‘cs:™7;-5r ", ^ 5F‘ ï-sge o..........BifUKt l*U llf Mini TOHimtllMllllilim
at a nremium in<l the hlo-kade nt the I —------- — m ■ ,ng’ 11 wou*d be run bY the news- him, and it was while trying to spin out^LPd7mflZwedn<1:dm%Tlmmt.late?ye! „ n , , . ÎZfMnte^r^,W°UM ^ n° ^VPrn- that Ta^ ln^re"

The crowd was 30(kj deep around the No Formal Declaration, But Frontier Sir Wilfrid’s Move Looked Like a —
ticket Windows then. Here la where i _ _ , , _ „„ ____ ___
the great trouble ensued. i Incident May Precipitate Double-Cross, But He

It wes utterly beyond the capacity of j
the d..zon ticket sellers to tear oit th» Hostilities. Doesn't Say So.
coupons and c hange the cash. The ! 
persons holding tickpis were more 
fortunate, but rapidly these gates were j 
Jammed.

S-S The past season has been one of great 
delight to the music-loving public of Toron
to, which knows how to appreciate that 
which la reallv good, and to drink In the ! 
great compc,-allons of the present snd the 1 
past, when faithfully portrayed. The oppor- formed quarters here that the resigna- 

tunltles of hearing the overture to "WII- ll°n of Lord Lansdowne, the former 

Uam TV-!I" by Koiwlnt have been majilfold. 1 War Secretary and present Foreign Sec- 
Thc Httsburg Orchestra, the Chicago Sym- relary, may be expecttd shortly, 
phony Orchestra, Bnnda Rc««a, Creators,

H" London, Sept. 7.—(A. P. Despatch.)—crowns,
• ...” <'y’; ';/> ;• -Î in the report of the South African War 

Commission, it is rumored ln well-in-! Missle 153rd, the highest priced cow In America.

The Exhibition wrote a new record 
of attendance yesterday. The manage
ment thinks the figure will be close to 
120,000. Because of the volume of busi
ness the auditors could not be definite 
last night The welcome’accorded Li 
Hung Chang brought out 110,000. This 
was the high water mark until yester
day, and it is the country’» tribute to 
Labor Day.

It was a turbulent occasion for man
agement and patrons- Nothing but the 
splendid machine, good nature of the 
human tide which ebbed and flowed | 
Incessantly thru the gates for eighteen 
hours, the careful efforts of the police, 
and the really able work of the street

i iGREAT YIELD IN THE WEST.

f
Winnipeg, Sept. 7-—Reports coming in from the districts wthere 

threshing is general are to the effect that the work is being cleaned up + 
rapidly. The straw is light and can be handled easily, the product of 
one hundred acres in some cases being put thru in a day.

A report comes from Emerson that one machine working in that f 
locality threshed 2800 bushels in a day, and a thresher in the Carman + 
district reports 3000 as a day’s record for his machine.

The yield is heavier than estimated.

IO.OO, 
j work 
suit is 
bill in 

:ing it

X never was given a rendition equal to that 
of the Coldstream Guards' Band in Massey 
Hall yesterday afternoon. The mysteriousÎA gentleman writing to a 

business friend in the city says that altho the wheat crops in the Indian 
Head district in 19014)2 were considered “bumpers,” the yield this 
son will be fully 10 per cent, heavier. I wassea-

flanneis, 
g from 
r, made

1.99 NotCanada’s Best Butter 
Gets to English Markets

the Toronto District Trades and Labor 
Council headed the procession, 
followed the hundred or more local a 
They were in ten sections, each sec
tion headed by a band, thus giving 
lots of music to step to.

Men Made Great Showing.

Thenrailway people, prevented serioujs dis
orders.

English 
le latest

80,000 at 3 o’Cloclt.
At 8 o'clock 10,000 struggling per

sons were clamoring for admission at
1.98 the gates, and the lines were blocked. 

At that time 80,000 persons were in’I
, Altho the Dominion Makes An Article Equal to Denmark’s Best- 

In 34 Years 45,000 English Children have Been 
Sent to Canada.

the grounds. General Manager Orr 
seriously contemplated forcing the 
Street Railway Company to hold back 
their cars. It was a supreme emerg
ency, and the officials acted promptly. 
Deputy Chief Stuart was among the im
patient orowd with a line of big police, j

The 1

-
'*ms

omplete 
e colors 

regular
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Sept. 7.—A shipowner aridkeeping a semblance of order, 
directors rushed forward, the big exit 
gate was thrown open, the carriage 
way likewise, and relief was gradually I “Carnegie knows that ports like New 
afforded the pushing, shoving throng. : York draw shipments from longer dis-

2, sîruss*«s as?6: » «■*
rush was over the different officials Portland, but It ever friction should ; 
passed down to

.3is„ merchant's letter to The Times says:

................ t

i beauti- 
c stripe, 
able for the

6C,

All Eutrunces Blocked.
'ect, cre- 
12 roils, 

uns. par-
60c per

(...18
ma-

steel

es,
quality 

ark and 
in lined

Visitors Ml,on 1.1 Note Tills.
Men’s new fall hats are now on sale

B-CK-At her late residence. Omagh. Ont-, “îJJ* aTara^d'o“a

on Monday, .opt. Margaret, helmed | Broadway to-day—English and Amer- 
wife of George Buck. ! lean designs, such as you’ll find only

Funeral at Milton on Saturday, the 12th In New York or London. Visitors :o
j Toronto should take advantage of tills 

HAST,AM—On Sept. 7th. Vm, at 2 B’Arey. ‘opportunity to purehase the very latest
fashion. They don't cost any more 
than poor hats you will get elst where. 
Dineen is Dunlap's and Heath's sole 
Canadian agents.

2.00 de trim.
Since the service

Smokers 10c. cigar.4 4 for 26c.: Mur 
Suerltes, Boston, Fortuna Alive Bol- 
ard.

DIED IN H!«s buggy. lied.■esents 
free of FEARED STEAMER IS LOST.

Snd End of David Campbell strv#‘t. Toronto, Vera Lorr*na, dearly be- 
loved datiglner of George H. and R#na 
Haslem, aged 2 years and 5 months.

Funeral from the above residence to St. 
Jam<s' Cemetery, Wednesday, 0th hist., 
at 'i p.m.

LFH-JS—At Riverside, f'ounty of Bruce, on 
Sept. 5, William Lee*.

Funeral on Tuesday. Sept. 8.
Mc M LItTY—At her late home, 70 Mnn<*tMd- 

avenue, R- ne, seeond daughter of Mr, and 
Mu. Daniel MoMerty, in her 33rd year. 
Of diabetes.

Funeral Wednesday, the 0th Inst., to Rt. 
Fran<d» Churofli, thence to Mount Hopf 
Cemetery. Friend* will please accept 
this intimation.

WILLIAMS—At 14 Cox veil avenue, on the 
7th of Repr., Frand* Harcourt, aged 21 
years, beloved son of Sarah and the late 
John Williams.

Funeral Wednesday, 2 p.m.

Colli nir «rood Yesterday Morn In*. Louise Left Snndnsky. O., for 
Lcnmiiifxton With 126 Aboard.

Constantinople, Sept. 7.—War be- Montreal, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—The 
tween Turkey and Bulgaria ls now re fallowing statement was made by Hon. CoflTngwood, Sept. 7.—A sad aTilr 

Then dozens of children in the crowd garded here as inevitable. It is be- ! Mr- Tarte at the Dorchester meeting: happened early this morn'ne n' ' ^
tTsIve‘theiMUtieXdleïfrom1^mutil^ lieved the outbrFak win occur befo'-- | "l Vaa a member or 016 government i Campbell of the tenth line of Noria

Th- polke were Inclined to take the end of September, when reinforce- 1 retired from it on the 20th of last wasaga had driven his son Into towji to
the thing as they found it, and there ments will have been concentrated in October. Often while a member of the catch the early train on his way home
tarife ,np0aThSphica.em^d,y and this ^rot^^e any «SIS ' “TT* ***“«“*« «>' «» ln" to Mr. Campbell then stalled

contribute.l to straighten out the mad war but that g0,,le Iroinjer incident I n ta,riff’ 'bc>th in thf' presence to drive home. When nearing Nottawa,
tangle. Exit was impossible until after will' precipitate hostilities. The Bui- °r the Premier and of his. colleagues, a friend he had In the buggy with
4 o’clock. e>: ‘-pt bY the extreme SOU garjans and Macedonians in Constanti- an,d also at meetings in Ontario as him noticed him fall forward without
%% j are ™ terror of massacre. well afl in Quebec. During the Pre-
luK crowd into the right f*h<innel?. ! tikkh BL K\ VILL AGER mier s absence in. Lnglund I hnd abun-

Not an an st was tmtdle and therej -- ------- ' ‘ dant reason to know that some of my
under"the Erection of Inspector^Hali,' hea^ta^i'arters^recelvS'^formation^'r- collea<ue" ,n “t® c”binet were Plotting
have as fine a miscellaneous assort- da th:<t thft Xurkg have burned near- a*”,net me’ Whe” 1 » that the | J^t™nd his fHtherise'funeraTme MCk
ment of personal property as any junk ]y a|| ,he vl|lajççg jn the dlstric.t of newspapers controlled by them
shop could arrumulatr In a deca . Kastoria, near the Greek frontier. The attacking me I had almost made up I Smokers, buy Perfection rmnltin.
ram m the afternoon nnd ev villages in that district were the larg- my mind to cable my resignation to ' mlxturô. the only tobacco that is coo?
rot dampen the aronr t the g est in Macedonia, each having fiofii Sir Wilfrid Laurier. But from this I and lragrant. Alive Bollard,
tured crowd, and the two b'j sb”"s *" KW to UtiOO inhabitants. It is add ,1 was dissuaded by some of my friends
he grand stand, tne fireworks and the ^ ^ ,mndred w,men and chil. "The very day after the Premier*

ei^istoetion aThTNrfdwav did* n cor- dren fugitives from Zagonitchani went return to Ottawa he did me the honor 
an i. far tion. 1 h * prv to the Turkish commander of the dis- of culling to see me at my house
eotT««l«m ynhthe ground 'wai heavily trlct *® seck assistan.-e and protection told him that I had decided to get out 

in the *-mna •* n * from the Bashl-Bazouk*. The com- of the government and offered him my 
1 . mander promised them protection, but resignation. He begged me to think

when the fugitives left the Bashi-B.i - the matter over and to do nothing till 
zonks pursued, outraged and killed 
many of the women and children.

: Helped I lie Little Ones Out.
Sandusky, Sept. 7.—The steamer 

Louise, with 125 persons on board, 
which left Sandusky at fl a.m for Lea^ 
mingdon. Ont., has not yet landed 
there, and It Is thought the boat is 
lost . The trip usually requires but a 
few hours.

UNSETTLED AND COOL.
metal
other
brass,

metal
i°rs to 

'>ppor-
a with

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 7__
(8 p.m.i -Cool weather prevails tbroout iliation.

Dominion.
since Snturdiiy nlghi in the Northwest Ter 
rl-cries nnd during to-day ln Manitoba e 4 
Western Ontario, while firm the Ottawa 
Valley to Nova Scotia It has been for tnn 
most part fair.

Mini mam and maximum tern ricrain res: 
Victoria, 54 ‘ Kamloop., m—04 i nlgn y
44— 50: Edmonton, 42 58; Qn'Apnel <• 
50 0S; Winnipeg. Tel fl»: Port Arthur:
45- 54; Parry Sonnd, 40—flfl; Toronto, 
4k fi2; Ottawa, tl 04; Montreal, 48-5s; 
Quebec, 10—58: Halifax 44—fit.

I*r»l>i.lilllf lea.

Itiitn has fallen nt Intervn'e

AX HISTORIC SPOT.

any warning. He drove the horse as 
quickly ns possible, but on reaching 
NotUiwa it was found that Mr- Camp
bell was dead. The son, whom he had 
seen to the station, was stopped by

Richmond, within 12 mil?* of Ottawa, he 
the spot where the Duke of Richmond, a 
member of the royal family, established 
a colony of retired soldiers year* before 
Toronto whi colonized. The rich Ottawa 
Valiev measures 4000 squar" miles. Here 
are th#1 finest farms In Canada. Adver
tisers w ho wish to reach this dtelriet should 
use The Ottawa Daily and Weekly Free 
Press.

7
Lower Lake* and Georgian liny 

Fj-eeh to strong easterly and Mouth-were

orly wind*s unsettled and cool will* 
orenfflonnl shower»,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. I>awrence-'- 
Eio.crly winds; cool weather, hemming 
show ery. 9

L'»wer St. Lflwrt nre and Gulf—Modenfa 
wind*' fair and eon!.

Mar'time-MéKlerate w inds, mostly north, 
westerly: fair and cool.

Lake Superior Strong winds nnd gale*' 
south east shifting to southwest ; unsettled 
and show-ery.

Manitoba—Continued unsettled, with 
casional showers.

Fair in Best Attire Will Greet Farmers 
Record Crowds Expected bv Directors

i

Continued on Paae 5.
the following Wednesday, 
on a Sunday. The following day I had 
an engagement to address a public 
meeting in Toronto. On the way to 
Toronto, having thought the matter 
over, I wrote out my official resigna
tion and mailed it to the Premier be
fore going to the meeting. This was

the well-known building firm of P. a welljo-do farmer about 65 years of on the 20th of October.
Lyall & Son - , will, ir Is generally under- age, on the Ninth Concession of South "Judge of my surprise when upon 
«tod. be tl,- ministerial . delate for Norwich, died while sitting in church , receiving Sir Wilfrid's letter of the 
8t. Antoine division at thK- '-o.-ning ~en- > -“terday. About twenty minutes be- . -1st I foujid that he admitted having 
eral election for- the Housp of 'Com- foi> the service was out Mr. Churchill told the Governor-General that he had 
items, and in St. L;iv.xencp either Rob- stood up and gave his testimony. When bep.n compelled to ask for my reslg- 
ert Bickr-rdik^ M p or Mayor f’o. h- the meeting w'as dismissed the minister j nation, and this notwithstanding his 
rane will run in the ’government intr-r- 8aw that Churchill had not left his pending request to me to delay action

seat and went down to speak to him, until the following Wednesday.” 
when he found him dead. Mr. Tarte explained that he had de

cided to write to the Premier on the 
21 Mh of October, lîMrj, informing him 
that his resolve to resign was final 
because he knew of the cabal that 
was in progress against him and felt 
that the Premier would be unable to 
withstand it* He made the present ex
planation to place himself in his pro
per light before the public, and not 
for the purpose of bringing charges 
against his late lender.

This wasV'l

Metal Ce lllntts. Skylights and Hoof 
IpK A. B Ormsby <x Co., cor. Queen and 
George St Telephone- d 7■X David Hoskins. F O. A .Chartered Ac

countant. 207 Manning Chambers City 
Hall Square ’ *

Attendance May Pass the 50,000 
Mark To-Day is Dr. Orr’s 

Fond Hope.

J.L. Scholes, Globe Hotel. Collingwood
w

mDIED AFTER TESTIMONY.FIGURING ON ELECTIONS.> 7 ’
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Tillsonburg,Sept.7.—Daniel Churchill,,Montreal. 0^r>t. 7.—Peter Lyall, of

Sept. 7. At. From
Finland................... New York ........... Antwri)

Cymrle........................... Liverpool ....x,.» ,\'.e
Ijike hrle................... Uv.-ri.w,| .............. M-atie q

......................... IJver|s.o| ..............tenir, ;l|
Sarhrm..................Liverpool .....................Best bn
Knenlgln Lnni»e.. Krenu-n ____ , y„,

-N 'W York
■ New York
Ne.w Yol k

• - -Glasgow 
•. Llveipo-il

Deo. O. Merson. Chartered AccountantAUd,t0rT=t="^oneM4^ïaflt Welll”5

The best attire of the big Fair will 
be donned to-day as a tribute to the , 
industrial element o< the nation. The 
management I» determined to make 
Farmers' Day one of the strongest fea
tures of the Exhibition. In the old days 
it was the occasion for the largest gath
erings witnessed during the season. 
Weather favorable, the officials believe 
the attendance will pass the 50,000 
mark to-day.

The chief interest will centre around 
the live stock section of the display. 
Here is the best exhibition of the sub
stantial element ln standard bred ani
mals probably ever assembled in North 
America. The resources of the horse 
fancier, the cattle breeder, the owner of 
blooded sheep, the best the country af
fords in Siwine and poultry all may be 
seen to advantage to-day.

The different stables have re-dressed 
for the occasion. The card of attrac
tions has been materially increased. In 
the horse ring and cattle stand the 
Judges will be busy during the day. 
Shorthorns and standard horses will 
consume the experts' t m - to-day.

Really ..»Llv<-rpooi 
..Liverpool 
. .Liverpool 

. Liverpool 

. Bremr-u . 
Minneapolis........... Lr-mPm .

..Gibraltar
cd and 
acture, eet Hohenzollern

Krvonla n/1., 
Karmflf l;m.. 
fanaflian...

. Antwerp 
. Boston ... 
. Boston

DHnk Radnor W ater and Daniel Craw 
jora « Scotch. To be nad ln princplal 
motels and stores. 210?

Did you ever try the top barre ?

Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 
a quarter. Mil. DAVIDSON DYING.

j^Vnn:' "' ^Tt. 7. Friends of Hon, 
’1 ’ 1 ,l ,r tbe end is near,

-tnfc Mini,-*.- i> at h home in Ne?pa,xv.i.

Street
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

1
I Dominion Kxp, tiiion, I'.nniers’ Day. 

IT- |'j'llall''um Guards' Bund, M issey

Farmers' Aoeociation, Victoria Hall,
10 ti . in.

Western Giod Iioa<is As-oviation. Fair 
Ground-. 10 a.m.

I’.iiipvranre legislative League, Elm- 
str#*' t Methodist vhurcii. 9.3U a.m.

oji-ning of Non Jury Assizes, Divisi 
al Court and General S«-s ions.

Ionie Ixxig.% A.J\ A A.M.,

If you are a sell
er you want a 
buyer.

Use the advertising col
umns of The Toronto World 
—largest circulation, greatest 
advertising medium.

Nothing but the ".n. :■ : goods at Thomas

nine \ h lui, !i|,. I»lc.t lires by Promt. 
RnKH.ili and

An exhibit oi
aJ1,e Picture 
”4>srs. To 
. M'"C Many of tbe works shown 

■ E'111 ,bl' 1 'isli of Englishmen of
considerable
"d for th.

, enln ,|f the Old World. The 
der 1'” 1',>ld to the highest Vdd"der °n Thursday next.

EDWARDS A COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo Edwards. F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards. 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1163

•îii«iDnn Ai’tlftl*.
interesting and va lu

is üw going on at 
' nds* rooms', <>fï East

v jersey 
• h* rosslnf 

, , ^pig tlid 
;2ip.v hofarrifl

Jersey rpb 
M. MeKafliflvé
Th'* i«

1 prvp«

00 -
The Andrews & Johnson Company, 

heating and ventilating engineers of 
Chicago, have been awarded the con
tract Jpr remodeling the ventilating 
apj aratus at the King Edward Hot-1, 
Toronto. Fred Armstrong, 277 West 
Queen-street, is their Toronto repre
sentative.

rétention to 
Lord Lyvt’dt'ii * party. Temple,

Fare well to méssicmarir^, Wyellffe roi- 
leire,

'J’hr- logical Conference I». gins, Victoria 
Univt rsity.

ability, who have achiev
es a high reputation in

J. W. Coulter and his prize stallion, Referee, of Cookstown-

The sale of tickets for the day, as j visitors are coming and the directors 
reported by the railroads, has been are sanguine of one of the most en- 
very heavy. From every direction the 1 thuslastic crowds of many year»

ms«*i\

J L Scholes, Globe Hotel, Collingwood
#
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